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Report 

1. Introduction 

1.1 The purpose of this report is to advise members of the contents of the above legislation 
and the implications it raises for the Social Work Department. 

2. Mental Health (Patients in the Community) Act 1995 

2.1 This report relates to the above legislation which amends the sections of the Mental Health 
(Scotland) Act 1984 which relate to the discharge of previously detained people with severe 
mental illness and which came into force on 1 April 1996. The legislation is part of the 
Government's strategy to ensure more effective care in the community for people with serious 
mental disorder leaving hospital. It imposes duties on Health Boards and Local Authorities to 
provide medical treatment and after care under supervision. The previous Act allowed 
discharge under hospital detention on a " leave of absence " basis. This new legislation 
imposes formal arrangements, approved by sheriffs, and delivered jointly by health and social 
work professionals. 

2.2 The legislation also complements other provision such as the Care Programme Approach 
which has been recently introduced in Lanarkshire alongside Health Service and Housing 
Personnel. 

2.3 The Act applies to Scotland and to England and Wales. The Scottish provisions amend the 
existing Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984 and provide 3 sets of provisions for Scotland: 

(i) Firstly, it introduces Community Care Orders; 

(ii) Secondly, it changes the arrangements for patients who are detained in hospital 
or subject to Guardianship and who go absent without leave; and 

(iii) Thirdly, it Introduces a limit to the length of time for which detained patients 
may be granted 'I leave of absence 'I from hospital. 

2.4 Although the legislation is now in force the Scottish Office has provided a I' lead in period " 
of six months whereby the previous provision of " leave of absence I' can continue to apply. 

2.5 The sections (ii) and (iii) apply more to health service responsibility. The Community Care 
Order (i) is clearly within the reponsibility of the Social Work Department. 



3 Community Care Orders 

3.1 Community Care orders provide a legal framework for the care and treatment in the 
community of a limited group of people with a mental disorder who are no longer ill enough to 
be detained in hospital, but who may find it difficult to cope in the community without special 
support. , 

3.2 The Government's aim in introducing Community Care Orders was to ensure that 
vulnerable patients who had previously been detained in hospital receive the medical 
treatment from the health service and the after care from local authorities to which they are 
entitled. 

3.3 The Order is made by the sheriff. An application is made by the patient's Responsible 
Medical Officer which must be supported by a second medical opinion and the 
recommendation of a local authority Mental Health Officer, who will be a social worker in this 
authority trained and designated to work with the seriously mentally ill under mental health 
legislation. 

3.4 The Mental Health Officer ( the After Care Officer ) will supervise the individual, who is 
subject to the Order, ensuring that the conditions set out in the Order are met and that the 
treatment and after care the individual requires is provided. 

3.5 The Order would be considered necessary for an individual with mental disorder with a 
view to ensuring medical treatment and after care services, and that it is required in the 
interests of the person's health or safety or with a view to the protection of other people. 

3.6 The Order initially lasts for 6 months which can be renewed by the responsible medical 
officer. If the person's mental health deteriorates he or she can be readmitted to hospital for 
reassessment for up to 7 days and can be further detained after apllication to the sheriff. 

3.7 The Order requires close consultation and collaboration between professionals and with 
the person and carers at each stage. 

4. Action Requred by Social Work 

4.1 The Social Work Department will, in conjunction with the Health Board and Lanarkshire 
Health Care: 

(i) Continue to implement the Act by making Mental Health Officers available in this authority 
to meet the duties of the Act. 

(ii) Work jointly with other agencies to ensure the comprehensive implementation of the Act, in 
particular with the health service at the point of discharge from hospital for such individuals 
within the terms of the Act. 

(iii) Monitor implementation of the Act and remit inter-agency issues to the formal joint 
planning structure. 

5. Recommendations 

embers are asked to note the terms of the above legislation and that actions will be 


